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RZPOII'I' 
No 1099 

MAUDE P GRESliA~t: AND AGNES M DRISCOLL 

.JUMB 24, 1987.-Cuwrulttftl to tbt.' C'uanruit.tt"e of tilt' \\bole Jlu\1111! amlnnli!J't!d 
t.o be 1mnt.ed. 

Mr CoFFEE of Wasbmgton, from tbe Conumttl't' on Clu.a11111, aub
mJttcd tht" [oUO\\ mg 

REPORT 
(Tu &ee\1111\I&U)" M 1413] 

Tbt> Connmttet\ on (')nuns, to "born "as n-frrrt'tl the ball (S 14T,.1) 
for thE" rt"hef of Mnuclo 1' OrNhnm, lun ~n~t rons1dert"Cl tbc twiiiE", 
rt"port thereon "1tl1 tile rt"C''mmendat1on thnt 1t do pmw \\lth the 
foHO\\ mp: omenc.Jments 

l'agr 1, bne 0, stnke out tl1t" figurt"'l uss, i SO" and JDIK'rt 10 hcu 
tlat"rrof "18 OPO 5G" '1 

PnttE" 1, bne 11, nftE"r tilt" nnmt" ''CinotJmm", lllflert "and A,tnes :\f 
Dl'UK'Oll," 

Amend tbe t1tlE" of the bdl to rood 
A hill lor the rellcl ol Maude> P Gft'lllham and AJP•t'll M l>Neoll 

8TATEME'I:T OF FACTS 

As amendt"Cl, tins btll pro\ 1cll.'ll for the pa1'111ent of 18,090 55 to 
Maude P G~Wham, "1d0\\ of "ilbnm Jo' GrrSlu1m, lntt" romiiUlndt"r, 
Unltt"Cl Stotee No,y, nnd the sum of S0,2';CJ to Anges ~r l>rl8('()11, 1n 
fuJI nnd t'omplt"te &t"ttlt"menli of nil cLmns by snul J)artlt'8 ngomst the 
Umted States ans1ng from the 111\ ent1on of the late Commondt'l' 
\\ilham }t' Groehnm and AiroN ::\[ DriiK'Oll, \\ h1rh ID\ mhon lana 
btoen n('('c.>pt('(l bv the Nn' v Deportmmt Cor tl8c.> m oonn("{'tJOn "tth 
DB\ ol rommumt'ntJon fnt'lhtlt'8 

Thf' ID\enhon bena t'OIDilt"rumtoo Cor has not bl't'n \lt"\\ed ~your 
C!Omnnttrt' nnd at• exnt't nntuna 1s nut l..no\\ n, but the Xn'"Y Deport
mmt 11totN thrt-

Jt srcath lncft'&lll'CI tht' l'MI.'Irllr.) or Rll ImportAnt l'Cllll)kllll'llt )JCLrt or till• 11&\al 
aommunlratlon a•n ll't' and that Slii,OOO ""mild hr a laur '"''m)X'nM&tlnn t IK'mur 

A s1mJlnr finchntt has l>N-n maclt' by tht" Srn11tt" Conumtt('(' on No,al 
.Afl'oU"R1, \\hll'h 'JP\\ rtl the nn l'nt1on, oncl \\lnt'h found thnt .\pa('fl M 
Dnsooll OMhltt'll IIJ the dt'lllgD or t'c.>rhun of Jts Cunclnlllt'Dtnl prlDt'lplee 
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ANA~ 

For the relief of Maude P Graham ADd Apel M Drl8coD. 

BtJ It tJ7111C't«l by tM Sttn414 atul Ho"" of Hap~Gtiva of 1M 
.flnated Statu fl/..:lmttnca .,, 00fi!Jft# t~~~~m~blttd, That the Secretary 
of the Treasur~_ be and he 11:1 hereby authm1zed and du"eCted to pay 
to llaude P Gres\lam,_.v.·uJr,w of \\'tlluuu F Gresham, late com
mander[ Umted States Savy, the sum of $8 G90.661 and to Agn• M. 
DrU!COI the sum of ~ out of &n.f money lD the T~ not 
other\\ 1se appropriated, saud sums to be 10 full and complete Bettle
Dlent of all elatnlB b;) ~ouud parttes agu.mst. thfl Umtl'd Stales ILI'lBlDg 
frc,ut the mventton of the late Conuwmder 'Wt.lham F Gresham and 
.Ap:ues ll JJrll:ll"'II, \\hu.h hM.Ul mvent1on has been acc:e1Jted by the 
Na'.) DeJJartment fu1 111:18 m C.'OIUiectlou \\lth naval couamumcatJon 
f'w 1ht1es • PNrndtttl, That no part of tl1e anauWlt appropnated m tlua 
A' t m ex(.'MH of 10 1:.er centuu1 thereof shtLII be pa1d or dehvered to 
or n."eel\-ed b) an.) ageut or a.geuts, atton1ey or attorneys,_ OD account 
of ~er' Jc"PS rendered m c:ounedton "1th sa.1d claim It shall be 
un hndul for amy agent or a~.nts, atton1ey or attomeys, to euct. 
ooll•'f1, \\"llhhold, or n-cctvo RJI.) Knm of the an1ount appropnat.ed 
m t Inc; AM. m e:s:cess of 10 }K'r c<>nt mn t lwreof on account of aervtcea 
r•mlc•red m c'fnmectJon "It 1 '-IUd elnma, any contract to the con~ 
unt '' 1t luo~t uud wg Any JX'I""CIII ' 1olat m~ t hfl provJSJOJIII of th1s Acit 
sh.&ll tx- cl~~t•mcod gtultv of a lllll4lll'nn>anur and upon conv1ct.Jon thereof 
shall he fined m any sum nn1 l'XC.'t'l'c.hng $1,000. 

Approved, Augu~~t 11, 1037 
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2 )[ \l HE P UllJ.::Hll\ll A:\D AONJ.:H ll DlllHCOLL 

Tht>rcfore, thr b1ll mcludt'M 11n &\\ani both to the w1dow of Commnndlll' 
Gl't'Shnm and to Mrs Dr18COII nnd the payment of these cla1ms 1A 
suml.Ar to the net10n tnkt'n by the Congrt'IIS m oonne<-bon \\ 1th another 
Da\nlinYenhon under Prnatc Law No 79, Seventy-fourth Congrese 

It \\ tll he noted that the romnutt-t>e has reduced the payment to 
Mrs Grt'Bham by $59 45t wh1ch sum WIU'I m·erpa1d to her husband 
as a I'E'ntnl n.llownnee an<t WllB the subJect of S. 1313, Pnvate Law 
No 80, St>,·cnty-fifth Congrt'S8 That law authorized a cred1t in the 
accounts of tJ1c d1Abursmg officer v. ho made the payment to Com
rnnndt'r Gresham At the hmt', your eormmttoo end<'&vorod to 
ascertum whv the O'\"crpayment was not collected from Commander 
Oreehllm, anti the Deprtrtment replied that such aet10n was usually 
taken but that the offieer's death had precluded It in the co.se 10 
question As tht' di.sbumng officer v. o.s ht'ld hahle for the payment, 
tins conuruttt'r J'('("omrnended the b1ll, the eVIdt'nr.e dlsclosmg that 1t 
wo.s IWldt> without negh.gence on hls part and pnor to hJ.S rece1pt of 
certrun pertinent mstrucbons Your co:mnuttee IS not attempting 
to take o. small pos1t.J.on \\ltlt regard to the $59 45 overpayment, but 
It lB oonstramed to the oplDlon that 1t l!l).lould have been refunded to 
the GoYernmt>nt etther by Commander Gresham or hll!l estate, and 
consequently v. e can see no reii.I!IOn v. by 1t should not be recovered 
on behalf of tht> Go'\"ernment. The deduebon here made aceomphshee 
that purpose 

Further facts relative to these clauns appear m the report of the 
&-nate Comnuttee on Na,·al Alf&li'B and a letter from the Navy 
Department, both appended 

[8. Rept. No. all, 7Ith Qoac., 1.& -.) 

The Committee on Naval Aft'alra, to whom wu refened the bill (8. lW) for 
the fl'lit'f of Mauck- P Greahaw, h&vh~~: COlllld.ered the ll&Dle, report. favorabl.J 
thorcon, Ytith amendment., and, u &IM'tlded, recommend that the bill do )lUI. 

.ArneDd the blll aa follow. 
~ 1, lh1e 6 to Slnclua.lve, lltrllte out the follo,.·ln~ "Na!]1 out ol any mone, 

ln the Treaaur> not othenrlec appt"Oprl&ted, the 1um of llli~uuu In fulllet.Uement 
for the late COuunander WOllam F GI'Oiham'a invention wnlch h&ll" 

And lnlt'rl in liPtl t.hcnoof the follo"inp; "Navy, the ~1m of 18,760 and to Ar;nee 
M Drilcoll t.ht' sum of 16,260, out of an) monev in the Trouury not ot.herwlle 
appropriated, ll&ld m011 to be In full and eomp'We ~~ettlcmcnt of all clalm.l by 
Mid parliel &Jt&hwt tl~ United StatoN arialng from the Invention ol the late 
Commander '\\1Wam F Grosbam which lAid Invention hu" 

Amend the title of tho bill 10 u to road "A bD.l for tho rellcf of Maude P 
Gre~ham, and for other pui'J)OIIeL" 

_,The purpoee of the blll la to pay to the widow of tho late Commander WD.l.lam 
F Oremam, United Bt.atcl Navy, the 1um of 18,750 and to Agn01 M Drfacoll the 
1om of I6.2M) In full and complete 110tUemcnt of all claiDll by uld D&rtlos ~lid 
the UnJt.cd Btato. arlalng from the Invention of the late CoiDDl&lllier WlWam F 
Greeham wbleh hal been acct'J)ted b:r the Navy Department for UN In con.necilon 
with nan.l communication facllltles 

Tho billwu lntroduc.-ed at. the request of the Navy Department. The Depart
ment statcB that the blll Ia In accord with the program of the Proaldent and ln
Tolvee an additional eo~~t to the GovernDU'nt of 113,000 

~ CoDUDAnder 0l't"t''ham Invented a dmco that p;roatly lncri»..ICd the etnolenoy 
of an Important part. of the naval communication IICt'\ lee Thla device wu of 
1uoh a ICCJ'et and confidential nature, anci oC 1uch Importance to the national 
dcl'81111C, thAt the Na\'\· Department oonfl.llto:atcd It for tho oxcluafve llMl of the 
Na\ v and prevented dommander Qre,.ham from obtaining a patent thereon If 
thll invention had bet-n patented Ita ulefulnca would have been destroyed, u It 
would then ha\·e been o)>t'u to public Inspection 
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UAUD~ P OUESBAU AND AGNES U. DRISCOLL 3 
Prior~ bill doath, Commandl!r Ormbam reguc.tod lbat he bo oompeuuted 

for hill invention In the amount of 830,000. Upon recelp~ ol b1J requed the 
8ocretary of the Na,·y oonvcned a boiU"d of thretl oftloon to recommend the 
amount; of oompenaatlon to be paid to Commander Onsham Tho board found1 after careful oomp&rt.on of COmmander Ort'Uam'• lnvenUon with earlier ana 
lllmllar devlaea, that It; p;reatly lncreued the eflloienoy of an lmport&ut oomponent; 
part of the naval oommuuloatlon .ervloe and that 1115,000 would be a fair oom
peoatlon therefor 

The Navy l>eparf.ment; hu reoent;!y conducted a further lnve.tlptlon Iota the 
matter and Ill ot the oplnlon that Colllm&Dder Gn.bam wu tho 110\o lnvootor 
of the device, but; that the funQ&mental ID"YPtotEr&Phlo prlnclpW. wblch the 
machine wu de.lgned to employ 'PI'Obably wu ooiicelved by Mn. DrllloolJ. and 
dl1101c.ed b7 her to Commander Cir.haDi. The oommJHee Ill therefore of the 
oplnloo that Mrs. Dmooll'• rkbt. and lotere.t.ln the Invention are mt.tant.lally 
equal ~ thOMI of Commander Gre.bam and that me Ill ent.ltlod to a fair peroentap 
of any oomponaatlon which may btl lf&Dted t;o Mn Orsbam.. The oommlttee, 
therelore, reoommenck an amendmerit; crantl.nr; :U:ra. Orc.ham tbe wm of 18,760 
and Mn. DrkooU tbe mm of 16.260. 
~t of eompenaUon In like amount to Caut. Ru.o1l wu.on, United 

State~ Navy, for an Invention whleh during tho World War 11"&11 the ~JaN of the 
.Na?Y'• •YRem. or lleOI'et oommunioatlold, wu authorised and d1reoted by the aot 
of June :fa, 193&. 

The oommlttee bu m.peoted thw lnvent.lon &Dd be1JeYell that It Ill of II'Mt 
"t'alue to the Government In OODD.eCit&on with. the MIC5nlt communication facOitlea 
of the Navy and Ill of the opinion tb.aj,eugh the value of tba Invention to the 
Government eannot be meuured In and cent., 1115,000 a. a falr oompen-
Dtlon therefor • 

N .a. "t'T n.,. AJrn~J:If'l' • 
JVaa.\i~ ,~ 6, 1987. 

Tbe Sn.uu m- 'l"Blll Hol1UI or RHulwrr.oTrU, 
WaaM,.,C-. D C 

)b Dmu Ma. Snma. There Ill tranmlltted berewlth a draft of a propOMid 
bDl for the relief of Maude P On.ham. 

The p~ ol. thla_piopoeed ~Uon Ill to pay to the widow of i.he lai.e Com
ID&Dder WUllam F On.ham, United Bt.ate. Navy, i.he wm of 116,000 In fuD 
MWement for an Invention Of i.he late Commender OI'Mh&m wlilob hu been 
~by~ NaYJ Department for u.e In OOIJIMIOtlon with naval aommuuioa
Uoo faaWtre.. 

Prior ~ hill death, Commander Gn.bam requsted that be be comJ:t•ted 
for hlllnveuUon In t;be amount ofl30,000. Upon reoelpt of th.W requefi 8eore.. 
t&r.1 ol ~ Na'Q' oon"t'eDed a board of three oflloen to J"'IOD!mend i.he amonni. of 
oompen-*Un to be p..ald to Commarvfer GJ'Mham.. The board found, after careful 
eompariiiOn of Commander Gremam'•lnvenUon with earlier and .unllar devlcel, 
thai. it p-e&Uy locnued i.he eflloieucy of an l.mporlant oomponent ~ of the 
naval oommanlcatlon llerVIee &Del that 1115,000 would be a fair oom~tlon 
therefor 
~t ol. oompena.tlou. In like amount to Capt. Ru.eD wm..on, United 

Bi.ate. Na...,., for an Invention wu aui.borlsed and cilieoted by tbe ~of Jnne 18, 
1886 (~ fHill. -) 

The ~ "lep..Jdlon, If enaoi.ed Into law, would Involve an additional 
~ ~ the Gonromeni. of 116,000. 

Tbe Navy Department reeommeud. that the propoeed Jegllllatlon be eD&Gi.ed. 
Tbe pi'Op()edlePlatlon lain aeoord with i.he program Of i.he Premden.~ 

8ineenly yours, 
CI..&.UDII A. 8WA.XIIOX 
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